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LeeAL NGWSÍt
We direct attention to the new

advertisements of Messrs. W. A.
Hart, and J. Hubenstein;

.
Miss Sophie Dobson spent Fri-

day last in Augusta at the home
bf her brother. Mr. 0. L.* Dobson. |

Hon. J. C* Sheppard is. .spend-
ing a fortnight at Glenn Springs,
drinking freely of the health-'
giving water.

MisB Mary Eliza Fox one of the
best beloved young ladies of Con-.
«¿ord, N.C is in Edgefield as the

.. gaest'of Mrs. J. H. Tillman and
Mrs. B. R. Tillman, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cobb, Miss
Annie Clisby and Miss Allie Bel-
anger are spending this week af

the Isle of Palms, the queen of |
seashore- resorts.

.. The protracted meltings have
begun over the county. Dr. C. E.
Bnr.B is assisting Dr* J. C. Brown
in á meeting at Philippi church
this week.

' ~ Dr. E. C. Smith to"d the writer
a few days ago that his daughter,
Miss Nadeen., will return " to the

S. C. C. I. next seesioq. She is a

great favorite.in Edgefield, so this
announcement ' will be pleasant
news to her many friends.

v Mr... J. Prank Fair came

overfro/n Atlanta and spent
:i>* Saturday' and Sunday with

the home-folks. His visits are

entirely too short.'
* Presiding Elder J. S. BVas-
ly will preach ih the Metho-
dist .church "on. Sunday " óven-

ing next and hold, the quarter-
ly conference on Monday.
FOR SALE: One good second-

hand Refrigerator, capacity twen-

ty-five pounds of ice. For price,
etc., apply at this office.

The first county campaign
meeting will be held at Red
Hill on Friday, July 27th. The
candidates will all be there,
also a great crowd of voters.

Mr. Paul. W. Gibson, of
Atlanta is, spending this week
with Mr. Geo. F. Mims. They
are rusticating for'a portion
of the week at the Landrum
place above Meeting Street

Messrs. N. L. Branson, W. A.
Hart, .0. E. May, A. A: Glover and
W. B* Cogbúrn have been chosen
io represent the Edgefield Baptist
^'church at the union meeting

^^jvbich isj&.be held at_Jiilgal ou^
"1 ; SaFurday and*''Sunday*nexTT

Miss Anna Belle; Mbrgao,' the
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mn\
J. h. Morgan, has been the guest

v.- íOtrelat ives -in Grovetown, Ga., for
. several weekB," having returned on

Friday last. Miss Anna Belle was

a student of the S..,C. C. I. last
?r session and will also attend next

session.'
Now is the time to give the tur-
nip patch attention. The-way to
succeed in growing them is to pre-
pare well, fertilize well and then
plant Buist's seedi -We have al"
várieties,'Buist's' improved Rut¡
Baga, Yellow, Aberdeen, Golden
Ball, Yellow Globe, -White'Globe
and Seyen Top. Send in youi
orders.

;G. L. Penn.& Sin.

Several, days ago Mr. Warren
Hill entrapped a buzzard, tied a

calf bell about its neck and turn-
ed it loose. It has been flying
around serenely in the same!
neighborhood ever since, occasion-
ally ringing its bell. This unusual
s gSt'and^ouód;haa<Lfríghtened a

' number otv "Colored"' people/who
Je oked upon, it as. an;- o.neu.of
very, very bad luck.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
ty. We60Íicit-your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea-

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & C0.

Ö0-FLY keeps flies off,;horses
and cattle^Sold bv

: P. P. Blalpok, Jr.

Our. ..slook-of.. Furniture iel
always complete. Bed-room Suits]

' from1 $20. up. We buy in oar lots)
**.? and ban make very -Io,w -prioe9.

.'. '* ^ Ramsey & Jones.

Ask Mrs. I. A. Webb of Tren-
ton what she thinks of the Model
Queen Stove. Guaranteed by

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
*

-FOR SALE: Ten Fine Milch
gows-fresh tq paJL 4pply \o

^"^fhps. H. Raipsfprd.
FOR RENT: A five room resi-

dence pear the College. Apply to
Mr. G. P. Mims," Faifa, S. C., or

attbe^yerljserojfißp.
FOR §ALE: tfine very fine,

-thoroflgfibted Berkshire Rfgs^^U»,
J. Mirps.

*~ "Wé claim to be headquarters for]
Fine Oigaos,
Send me your orders for Cotton

Seed Hulls. I will deliver them
anywhere in town *

.
P.. P. Blalock, Jr.

> .* \-
You can't "break Mitchell wagon

skeins. We guarantee them to be
of best maleable iron. .

EDVJEFIELD "MERCANTILE CO.

ifir îrfï '-' -.-?» -^¡--:-:--

After'spending a month irrHa
rodsburg, Ky., with her brothe
Mr-.-T. B. Lanham, Mrs. W. I
Dororeturued on Saturday lae
.Mr. Dorn met her in. Augusta.

Miss Emmie Lanham, the gifte
and very pretty daughter of M
and Mrs. D. E. Lanham, who f
cently graduated from Due Wei
Female College, was the guest <

Miss Minnie Lanham last wed

Dr. F. W. .. Butler has bee

[appointed burgeon at the Stal
penitentiary and will enter Uyo
his duties on the first of Augus
He and Mrs. Butler will move 1
Columbia to., reside, permanent^
Their Ed gefield friends greatl
regret to give them up.

Miss Mamie tereen, the beauti
ful daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J
E. Green of- -Aiigrieta, accompa
nied by- her little sister, Eleanor
is a guest at the home of he
uncle, Mr. A. A. Glover.

''Sucrene'' is a dairy and hors
feed that is sold by the "old re
liable" grocers of Augusta, Ar
riugton Bros. & Co. Feed it ti
your cows, and watch the ver

great recrease io milk. The pria
is reasonable. Read what this re

liable firm says about it lu thei
advertisement, and order to-day

Hon.J.'O. Patterson was wei
received by the people last Fri
day. It seems to be the genera
sentiment that he deserves a sec

ond term áud he will get it by i

large majority we believe lu fae
the \oters iu this section wouk
not consider any candidate agaius
him this time, no matter hov
strong a man he might be.-Barn
berg. Herald.
Chambry, Ginghams, etc, in

.fact-all Summer Goods at great
bargain prices.

J. W. Peak.

In addition to their fire in-
surance business C. A. Griffin
& Co. have accepted the gen-
eral, agency for the Unitec
States Fidelity and Guarantee
Company,- and will be glad tc
furnish . surety, fidelity anc1
judiciary bonds upon applica-
tion. : .-- .

Miss Elizabeth Nickles, th«
very^giftéd efocutÍQn'isr, has'spent
a móuth aferNashville takiiig:sp<?.
cial lessons in expression." Not-
withstanding the fact that she ie
wonderfully successful iii

. ;hei
specialty, Miss Nick le's, be iug very
ambitious, will not stop short of
achieving the most that is possi-
ble for her to do. We are pleased
to announce that .she viii bea
member of the S. C. C. I. faculty
for the next session,
Notwithstanding the fact that

the S. C. U. I. had oue of the
strongest faculties last session
that it has ever had, President
Bailey will make it still stronger
for the coming session. He has
employed as au additional.. pro-
fessor Capt. C. M- Çoïvip, of Fair-
fi^W,-iwho--recentiy.;gradUated from
the.Citadel at d is'well recommend,
ed. ;There "will be one or two
changes among the lady rencheis
which will be announced later.
Closing Qut Sale,
The-New York Racket Store has

inaugurated a Sp¿oial - Sale" in
order ty :close out all Summer
goods; which must be sold regard-
less of cost. Here are a few prices:
All 2oc Silk « ffeets. at 16fc; 20c
percaline Silks 15c; -léc Mer-
cerized Organdies 10c ; 10 and 12c
Mercerized Muslins 8£c ; 5 and 8c
Muslins 4¿c; $200 Oxfords for
$1.60-;:$1.50 Oxfords $1.25; $1.25
Ôxfords at $I.Q0

..
'

.

" T. W.Peak.

Legge I t's celebrated Teas, and
Roasted Coffee from 10 to 30 cents
per poun 3.

TIMMONS BROS.
We are offering some special

reductions in summer goods for
thespot cash.

J. E. Hart.

Lp.rge assortment of beautiful
Glassware and China of all kinds
at very reasonable prices. I invite
the ladies to call.

R. T. Scurry.
I need cash worse than I do

summer goods and they must go
for oash.

.
'

J. E. Hart.

For the uext 30 days we will
offer at reduced prioe a nice line
pf Rugs and Matting.

Edgpfield Mercantile Company.
My 5 and 10 cents counters are

filled with many useful artioles.
Especial yalu's in Enameled
Ware.

;.. R T,Scarry.
Take up the old, dingy carpets

aud'put fresh,'attractive matting
on your floors. We have beautiful
patterns very reasonable in price.

Ramsey & Jones.

Good quality tooth brushes from
10 to 25 cen te.
N ,..J Cf. JJ. rieun # Son.

NOW rs;the time to place your
orders for4iinders, mowers, reap-
ing attachment for mowers, rakes,
etc., with.AÍr. E. J. Norris. The
grain 'crop" ie gooçj.

Fresh canned, goods of all kiûds
at very reasonable prices. )Çonrorders.solicited.
k '?v ~. P. P.Blalopk Jr.
For delightful, refreshing drinks

of all kiu-dV corpe to the Lynray
fouutajq,
. £v:£ Ö^LVPenn &Sou.

Pioturd Easels and Fire Screens
in all colors and designs.

Edgefield Meroantile Company.
r

¿ÍTi makes no difference .what the
merits of a wagon are. You can
find one as good or better. Try a
Mitchell or Owensboro.

ETJGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Hon. Thos. H. Rainsford,
chairman of the county
Democratic committee, has
called a meeting of the com-

mittee for to-day at eleven
o'clock, having notified the
members by personal letter.
Business of importance will
be attended to.

Now is your time. All Men's and
Boys' Clothing now going at great-
ly reduced prices.

J. W. Peak.

To-morrow (Thursday)
will be a great day with the
Edgefield Hussars. Capt. N.
G. Evans and his men will as-

semble early at Lanham
Spring to receive the hun-
dreds of men, women and
children who will attend the
annual picnic.
Large supply of the celebrated

Roger & Galled Powder, Soap, Toi-
let Water and ExtractB.

Timmous Bros.

A district summer school for
th« colored people is now in ses- j
sion in Edgefield. There are about
125 teachers in attendance, with
two instructors, Rev. F. A. Peter-
son and J. A. Simkins, in charge.
The counties of Barnwell, Aiken, -

Saluda and Edgefield make up (

this district, consequently there
are teachers in attendance from
each of tbese counties. j

Mr. W. E. Holstou left on Mon- '

day for Augusta to take up again <

hie work with the Georgia Cotton
Oil Company. Having rendered
faithful service for them for near-

ly three years. Mr. Holston is '

highly esteemed by this company. 1
They have given bim a better po- <

sidon at an increase of salary. «

You can always bet your "bottom <

dollar" on Walter Holston He
will do well at whatever he under- <

takes.

TheSuuday school conventiou ,

that was held at Bold Springs
church on l&Bt Wednesday and ,

Thursday was a very profitable ,
one indeed. "Hon. T. G. Talbert ,
was again elected president, Mr.
R. T. Strom was ekcted \ ice-
president and Mr. T. C. Callison i

secretary, and treasurer. Tbe con- 1
vention will be h^<d at Rehoboth
next ynar ou Wednesday aud
Thursday before the fourth Sun-
day iu July.
Mr. Iva C, Carson an? -

nounces his candidacy this jweek for the House of Rep- jresentatives. He is'a young j
man of character and decided j
ability, and is not only a man j
of convictions but he has the jmoral courage to stand by jthem. Should the people elect t

him-as their representative he j
will serve them faithfully and i

well.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years |
The old^ original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cuve, no pay. KOo. 1

We solicit your prescription
business. Utmost care is exercised
in compounding prescript ions and 1
only pure, fresh drugs are used. 1
Our prices are very reasonable.

G. L. Penn & Son.
There is nothing on the market 6

superior to a *'White Dove" Ham. 1

Try one, 1
P. P, Blaloek, Jr. t

For reliable, high-grade harness
of. all kinds-buggy or wagon,
double or siogle-~oome to us. We (
buy direot from the best makers 1
in the oouutry.

Ramsey & JoueB.
The best quality of Violet and 1

Florida Water on- the market in
bulk at

TiMMONS BROS.
r

JuBt received a lot of fly nats jfor horses, also a full lin.* of sum- t
mer buggy robes.

Edgefield Mercantile Co. 1

Our comic postal cards are th3. .

sensation of the hour. Come in 1

and make your selections.
G. L. Penn & Son.

The Goldsboro, McFarland,
Taylor, Cannady and Babcock 1

Buggies are still going down the '
road abead of all others.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
"Model Queen" stoves stand at t

the head af all 000k in g stoves. "We (

have them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Moroautile Company. .

Just reoeived a large supply of
Hardware and Carpenter's Tools
of all kind. Call upon us when in j
need of these goode. ,

Ramsey & Jones. (

Have you tried our "White ,Star" Coffee. " There is nothing ,
better. Try it ouc.e and you will £
use up other.. ,

G. L. Peun & Son. (
See our beautifully decorated .

Toilet Sets before you bay.
RAMSAY & JONES.

Nice Decorated 100 piece Din-
uer Sets at $8.50 and $1(100.
Forty-two pine? Sets $5.00.,

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Bowel Complaint in Children.
During the summer months

children are subject to disorders
of the bowels which Bhould reçoive
careful attention as eoçn a-i the
first unnatural looseness of the
bowels appears, The best medi-
cine iu U6e for bowel oomplaiut is
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as it promptly
controle any unnatural looseness
of the bowels. For tale by G. L.
Penn & Son.

.": Large assortment of Summer
Lap Robes at

Ramsey o°p Joues.

Money in Growing Cantaloupes.
While en route to Cbarleetoi

last week the writer had a ver

pleasant conversation with Dr. É
C. Smith and Dr. Louis Smitl
duriüg the few minutes that thi
train stopped at Williston. Dr
Ernest Smith told us about tb<
great success that the farmers ii
that section have had with theil
canteloupes this season. He had
seven acres planted and has ship-
ped 2,100 crateB from the seven
acres. During our conversation he
pointed tî a high stack of crates
near the railroad track, 115 in
uumber, which «as his last ship-
ment. Dr. Smith's cantaloupes
have netted him about $175 per
acre. Besides this he has a very
promising crop of peas on the
land which will yield about two
tons of hay per acre. Not only
does Dr. Smith fertilize abundant-
ly with the elements that feed and
sustain plant life, but he also fer-
tilizes liberally with brains, using
good Bound judgment in planting
and cultivating his crops. This is
the key to the remarkable success
that he achieves in what he under-
takes.

List of Prizes For Chrysanthemum
Fair.
For fear that some have forgot-

ten the contests and how the fif-
teen prizes will be awarded at the
Chrysanthemum Fair next fall,
¡ve publish the list again. The 1st
srize will be for the largest chry-
santhemum ot any variety; 2ud,
largest white; 3rd, largest pink;
ith. largest yellow; 5rb, largest
lark red ; 6th, largest two on one

^em, any color; 7ih, prettiest
mixed color; Sih, prettiest c«>l-
lection of pink ; 9tb, prettiest col-
Section of red ; 10th, prettiest col-
lection of white; lltb,. prettiest
jolleetion of yellow; 12th,-largest
if Japanese variety ; 13th; pretti-
est design; 14tb, largest design;
15th, finest collection of potted
sbrysanthemums.

All of the prises will he very
valuable and wo» th competing for,
jonsequently the "winners will be
veli paid for their work in culti-
vating the chrysanthemums. Talk
ip the Fair. Let not the interest
md enthusiasm wan?,

White Goods, Muslins and sum-
ner goods generally at cut prices
'or cash.

J, Ey Hart,
Try Egg-O-See, the new cereal

?or delicate people,Timmons Bros.

Mother's Earl
A V/QRD tit MOTHER'9 EAR : WHEN 2

NURSING AN INFANT, AND IN THE »
MONTHS THAT COME BEFORE THAT M
TIME,

SCOTT'S EMUL$iQH
SUPPLIES THE EXTRA STRENGTH ANO 9
NOURISHMENT SO NECESSARY FOR E
THE HEALTH OF BOTH MOTHER ANO ff
CHILD. m

Send for free sample. R
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemic K

409-415 Pearl Street, New York, jg
500, and 11.00 j all druggists.'.

Lace Curtains, Portieres. and
Pable Covers, all styles, sizes and
jricP8 at

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Sachet powder-all odors-in.

mik, Colgate's Talcum Piwder,
loger & Gallet's Toilet Powder at

Timmons Bros.

When you want paint that
ipreads well and wean well, let
is supply you with Harrison's or
iieath. & Milligan's paint?, none
>etter.

Timmons Bros.

Full supply of Harris and
jleun Springs water always on
land.

Timmons Bros.

Delightful Barbecue Hash and
l»ye Hominy only 10 cents a oan.

R, T, Sturry.
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN-
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
be money if it fails to cure.

E. W) Grove's signature is on each
)OX. 25c.

When you waut the best smoke
u town try a "Franklin" or "Cin*
;o" cigar.

P. P. BJalock, Jr.

Our Iron Beds have been act-
nired by all who bave seen them-
trices very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Hointz's Pickles, Olives Mus-
;ard and Salad Dressing always
m hand.

Timmons Bros.

Modest Claims Often Carry The
Most Conviction.

Wheu Maxim, the famous gun
nveutor, placed bis gun before a

"iommittee of judges, he 3tated its
ïarrying power to be muon below
vhat he felt aura the gun would
iccornplieh. The result of ihe trial
vas therefore a great surprise, iu-
itead of disappointment. It is the
natue with the manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. They do not
publicly boast of all this remedy
Brill accomplish^ bot prefer lo lei
the users make the statements
What they do clairons that it will
positively .cure diarrhoea, dysen-
tery and pains in the stomach and
bowels. For sale by G. L. Penn &
Son.

Half The World Wanders
how the other naif lives. Those

ivh,o use Bucklen's Aruica Salve
tiever wonder if it will cure Cuts.
Wounds, Bums, Sores and ali
Skin eruptions; they know it wil',
Mrs. Grant Shy, 1180 E. Reyuo'db
St., Springfield, 111., says: "Ire
gard it one of the absolute neces-
sities of housekeeuing." Sold ty
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lynd
& Co.

Nurjually's fine chocolat s and
bon bons fresh'by express.

G. L. Peon & Son.

M »«i ????im Sirrinna ¿Ma&grrf-^TWii m fttnrw-^

Alliance Men» Notice!
All ex-members of the various

sub-alliances in Edgefield County,
and all parties aoy way interested
in the disposition of the funds to
be returned to the various sub-
alliances, are requested to meet at
Edgefield court bouse on the first
Monday in August (Aug. 6, 1906).
The purpose of this meeting is lo
dispose of the money returnable
to the various sub-alliances in
Edgefield County.

S. M. Smith, President.

An Extremely Sad Death.
On Thursday last the sad news

reached Edgefield tbatMrs. S. B.
Mays was no more. -For a year or
more a devoted husband and
friends and many loved ones .had
been auxious for ber recovery and
until recently were not altogether
hopeless of a return to health and
strength, yet of no avail were all
the tears, anxieties, and prayers.
"He giveth his beloved sleep."
The saddest picture of them all

is the one of the children still left-
in the home, and the mother call-
ed upon to be the first to break
the happy cirole. In the home of
Col. Mays,"thore' is now no more
the sound of a mother's voice.. The
dear ono who has boroe íhe re-
sponsibilities ; all the weight of
the childish sorrowR and perplexi-
ties; who bas sympathized in the
joys of each, as no other can ; who
bas encouraged faltering ambi-
tion and guided expanding judg-
ment-she has left them. Now the
once happy home has iii it the
vaoant plaoe, made vacant by the
removal of the chief figure, the
best beloved of them all. But all
this ie not new or strange among
the varied experiences of life.
Such griefs are but the natural
inheritance of mortals.
The bereft family is not yet

forsaken. The Friend that is
closer than a brother will en-

compass thee about. "lu the hol-
low of biB hand will he hide thee."
Mrs. Ella Calhoun Mays was the*
mother of four ROUS and three
daughters, all in the prime of
youth. She bad been a member of
Horn's Creek chuich foy many
years, and was well k nown through
out all of Edgefield.
Surrounded by all earthly bless«

ings to be dei ired, she would have
enjoyed a longer lc ase of life, "but
thou ha9t all seasons for thine
own, 0, Death." On Friday after-
noon the last farewell was said
over the body of this the heBl.be.
loved, when sb- was laid away in
the burial ground of Horn's Creek
church, Rev. C, E. Burts, ber
pastor, officiated at a large gather-
ing of B}mpaihetic friends, rela-
tives and acquaintances.

May Live 100 Years.
The chances for living a full

century are excellent in the case
of Mrs. Jennie Duncan, of Hay-
n^sville, Me., now 70 years old.
She writes: "Electric Bitters
cured me of Chronic Dyspepsia of
20 years standing, and made me
feel as well and strong as a youog
girl, Eleotrlo Bitters cure Stom-
ach aud Liver disorders, and
General-Debility. Guaranteed at
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lyuch
& Co,

Nice hue of Trunks and Suit
Cases from tho cheapest to the
best.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
A Modern Miracle.

"Truly miraculous seemed the
recovery of Mrs. Mollie Holt of
this place, writes J. O. R.^Hooper,
Woodford, Tenu., /'she was so
wasted by coughing up puss from
her lungs. Doctors declared her
end so near that her family had
watohed by her bed-side forty-
eight hours; when, at my urgent
request Dr. King's New Discovery
was giveu ber, with tho astonish-
ing result that improvement be-
gan, and continued until she fi-
nally completely recovered, and
is a healthy woman to-day. Guar-
anteed cure for coughs aud colds.
Price 50c and $1.00 G. L. Penn &
Sou W, E. Lynch & Co.

FirstnClass Teams
I am now well equipped in

the
LIVERY BUSINESS.
Good Horses and good

Vehicles always on hand,
ready to respond to all calls,
night or day. Can furnish
teams on short notioe. I so-
licit your patronage. Will al-
ways endeavor to please you.

W. R. FÜBSE,
Trenton, S. C.

The public should not forget that
we keep in stock every kind
and'size of coffin and casket from
$3.00 to $200.00. We can fill order
day or night. Our hearse is ready
to meet all calls on short notice
at a reasonable price.

Edgefield MercantileCo.
Where GO-FLY goes flies will

not go. Use it on your horses and
cattle. Sold by

P. P. Blalock, Jr.
Car load of Stoves just arrived

Can furnish eioves from $S. to
35. Guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Do Not Neglect Your Bowels.
Many serious diseases anse

from neglect of the bpyvels. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets are a pleasant and agreeable
laxative. They invigorate the
liver and regulate the'bowels. For
sale by G. L. Penn & Sou.

I axatjye
a Cold in

Large stock of the celebrated
"Old Hickory*' Wagons just re-
ceived. All sizps at very reason-
able pi ices.

Ramsey & Jones.

Solid car of Chairs. If you want
that "tired feeling" relieved buy
chairs from ue.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Very Handsome Diners uphol-

stered in panesote at $11 per set.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Large assortment of high-grade
Toilet Soaps. Our soaps are pute
and.sweet scented-the kind that
make the bath a real luxury. A
trial cake will convince you.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become SQ prevalent
that it ls not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
sent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a [
sample bottle by mail r

ir««, also pamphlet tell- Homo ot Sr-amp-Root.
ng all about it, including many of the
bousands of testimonial letters received
rom sufferers ourod. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co., Binghamton, N. Y., bç sure and
[nentldn this paper.

Try my Snow Flake Flour.
Scores of the be6t people in the
town an i vicinity have beeu
using this flour more than a year.
Fifty barrels just received direct
from the mills.

P. P. Blalock. Jr.

Roll foot aud head, quarter
Bawed solid oak 70 inch Bods for
$8.00. Roll foot anti head, quarter-
Bawed, polished panels 84 In. beds
for $10.00
Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Candidates
FOR

-Cotton Weigher.-
Election, August 4th, 1906.

I respectfully announce that I am
i candidate for the -position of public
Cotton Weigher for the town of Edge-
Beld for the term-beginning Sept. l9t
1906. 1 promise the people that if
îlected I will be at my post ready to
jerve them every day in the year
»xcept Sunday.

W. L. HOLSON,
Franklin, S.C.

I hereby anuounce myself a candi-
date for the position of public Cotton
Weigher for the town of Edgefield,
for the term beginning Sept. 1st 1906.
[ hereby pledge myself if elected, to
jive my entire time, energy and
ibility in rendering hone9r, faithful
service.

T. P. MORGAN.

Feeling that I am qualified for
iischargiug the duties of the office
ibly and satisfactorily, I herewith
respectfully offer myself as a can-
lidate for Cotton Weigher of
Edgefield.

J. A. TIMMERMAN.
I respectfully announce myself as a

jandidate for Cotton Weigher at.
Edgefield for the term beginning
Sept.lst 1906, and pledge myself if
fleeted to give my entire time in the
»ffort to discharge my duty.

P. R. WATES.
I respectfully announce myself a

jandidate for re-election to the office
>f Cotton Weigher for the town of
Edgefield. I have moved to Edgefield
¡o as to give my time and attention
;othe duties of the office, and pledge
nyself to render the same honest and
aithful sen ice in future, if elected,
is I have done in the past.

J. W. CHEATHAM.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

late for the position of public Cotton
Weigher for the town of Edgefield,
ind ¡ ledge myself, if elected, to dis-
jharge the duties honestly and faith-
fully.

F PEACRE OUSTS.

JAS: S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Jpff-Oííra over Post-Office.

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
md the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on e^ery bottle.

If you want good insurance
jheap-at actual cost-let me
write you a policy iu the Southern
Mutual Lite Insurance Associa-
tion.

J. H. May.
A. A. Wells, M. P. Wells, J. M.

Mays, P. B. Maya, J. L. Hart, S.
W. Williams and Hamp Smith are
[low using Mitchell and Owensboro
Wagons. Apk them about their
weak point before buyiug.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

r the M Name
mo Quinine
Day, Grip fis Two.
. ea BOA, Z5ei

Beats The Music Cure.
"To keep the body in ta ne,''

writes Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 Lay
fayette Place, Poughkeepsie, N.
Y. "I take Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They are the most reliable
and pleasant laxative I have
found." Best for the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels. 25c. G. L.
Penn à Son W. E. Lynch & Co.

So H. Manget,,
Books, Music, StaM
tionery, Magazines
Edison Phonographs

and Records.
TRENTON, S. C.

New Sheet Music just re-

received :

"Father's Got a Job."
"Same Girl on Sunday."
"Only a Year."
"Lady Baltimore."

INSURANCEAQENC*
When placing your Insur-
ance gire me a call. I rep-
resent a very strong line of

F^IRK - - -

Insurance Companies, our
Agent for the largest

E,IB*B3. -,j. -

Insurance Co. I will ap-
preciate a share of yourbusi-
ness. I can be found at myoffice-Office No.. a-over Bank of
Edgefield.

Jame© T. MIMíj

TIMMOflS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piela
Itching, Blind, BleedingorErotra^

ding Piles, Druggists refund money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails tocare
in 6 to 14 days 60c.

Sucrene
A PERFECT DAIRY AND HORSE FEED.

Feed it to your COW
and "keep your eye on
the milk pail,"

In loo lb. sacks at $1.35. Order now."

Feed it to your HORSE
and watch the improvement
in flesh and -hair.

Arrington Bros. & Co.,
Leading Grocers, - - - Augusta, Georgia.

Don't Fail to Attend

Rubenstein's
annual clearing SUMMER SALE commencing July 27th
and continuing until August 6th /

10 DAYS ONLY.
See the circulars issued and note carefully the prices

offered. The entire stock reduced fifty per cent.
The goods are rechecked, remarked one price for every

body. These sacrificed prices are for "io DAYS ONLYf
Come early before the choice stock is gone.

J. RUBENSTEIN,
ADVERTISER BUILDING, - - : EDGEFIELD. S. C.

[.1 I .1 I ?! ? .1 ll 1

COME TO
The CORNER STORE

And get your share of the year's Dividends in the following,

Cut Prices.
Pins Ic, Hair Pins lc. I lb. Jar Vaseline 10c, $ piutrnachine oil.Se.

Ladies' Sheer lt. S. Handkerchiefs 50cts dozen. Men's Sheer H. S.
Handkerchiefs 50c dozen. Checked Homespun 5c yard, 36 inch Sea
Island 5c yard or 25 yards to the $1.00 (for cash only). Gingham 5,
7 and 10c yard. Spool cotton 2c spool, Pearl Buttons 2c dozen.

White Dotted Swiss.
And Laces at Reduced Prices. 36 inch White Madras 10c yard.

Ladies Gauze Vests 3£c each. Ladies Tape Neck Vests 8¿c each 40 in.
Lawns 5c yard (limited to 10 yards to the customer). Nowa few
items of

Interest to Men.
Our famous $1.00 line of shirts to go at 65c, our line pf 50 cents

shirts to go at 39 cents. All sizes in Jno. B. Stetson's $4.00 and $5.00
Hats to go at 3.00. Reader we simply propose to reduce stock before
stock tafeing August the 1st, aud feel that 'tis' up to. you with the'so
prices to help us do eo.

THE CORNER STORE,
V.. H. TURNER,

Proprietor«
Clothing Store,

Wë are offering offering our

Straw Hats, Summer Underwear, Low
Cut Shoes, and Summer Clothing

at Low prices. Call on us before buying.

[gifNext to post-office,

Mid-Summer sale
We are determined not to carry over any Sum-

mer Goods, therefore we offer our entire line of

White mercerized Waist Goods,Col*
ored Muslins, Colored Repellan Cloth

Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords.
very low prices.
We are showing a

Very Iltxiidi^oiixo
line of the above Goods, and only ask that you get
our prices before you buy.

A little money will go a long ways now.

C. E.


